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Seventh OW* District *
. l i t  g ame late late week p*»»ed fob 
AdarinWtetofoft MU Increasing the 
faaih w£ H e Reconstruction Finaaee 
Corporation hr w e  hUtton five hundred 
million dollars, end providing that ene 
Mfttofi dollira af the sum he available 
for leone hi connection with the Na­
tional Defense Program end that five 
hundred million dollar* he tied  far 
loans to South American banks, in­
dustries, exporting contents. etc, 
While the increase o f .one biUfcm dol­
lar* for domestic national defense p«r- 
Poaea had practically zmanhnous sup­
port, strong opposition. to the five 
hundred mUHoic deBara o f -loans to 
South America camp from fob D&mb* 
Scan minority. The Republican lead­
ership xdelmtd that the .loans to -{South 
America w ow ld  Seriously i h ju r e 
American agriculture through Die use 
o f a portion o f the money'to buy up 
South American food "surpluses, and 
would also work serious hardships on 
American industry and labor through 
. the establishment efneW industries in 
South America with resultant loss to 
-competing industries in this country. 
Administration leaders contended that 
such Maas would he helpful in bring- 
’ ing about more friendly relationships 
, between the United States and South 
American countries and Would-he-Of 
value from a national defense angle. 
Amendments to strike out the Wans to 
South America were defeated by. a 
•strict party vote and the measure wow 
goes to fop Senate for final conpjdeta- 
tkra.
COURT HEWS
D f¥ O p d  SUITS 
Hkkraaw Ccritfo charges gross wag- 
leatef duty in seeking a deerse from 
Clara Corbin, whom he married in 
Newport, Kjr* In 1*1?.
Alimony, custody o f a minor child 
mad a restraining order on real estate 
are asked, in addition to a divorce* by 
Berth* Jameraon ht a suit against 
Homer Jameraon charging gross neg­
lect and cruelty. They were married 
in September, 1*28, at Newport, 'Ey.
Melva Olivia Wills, seeking a di­
vorce from Walter Wills, charges 
gross neglect and extreme cruelty. 
They ware maried In Xenia on Sep­
tember 29,1986. -
Ruth E. Jenks charges gross neg­
lect o f duty in a petition against Rus­
sell I/, Jenks., The couple was married 
November 30,1933, at Covington, Ky,
SEEKS PARTITION
Prank Schweibold seeks half in­
terest in real estate on High St., in 
the Conwelt addition, in a partition 
suit against Ethel Schweibold.
ASK INJUNCTION * 
Myrtle M. Cyphers wants an injunc­
tion and equitable relief, in her suit 
against Arthur Varner involving prop­
erty in Bath Twp., where the plain­
tiff alleges the defendant has depre­
ciated the'value of lots in a certain 
Section by permitting persons to dwell 
in old tfolley cars-which have been 
placed on ties as a foundation. In her 
petition the plaintiff says this violates 
building restrictions for that area re* 
quiring that structures erected -on 
value. • . . .
GRANTED ALIMONY 
Amanda J* Harshman was granted 
$3 weekly alimony in her suit against 
Clarence W. .Harshman. ,
- The Abuse is scheduled to have the 
new Excess Profits Tax Bill for con­
sideration this week. The measure is 
designed: to permit industries erecting 
TmildingS or installing equipment for 
the production o f national defense 
needy to  amortise or Write off such 
expansion eoeti within five years, and 
to limit profits by placing *  heavier^ 
taw mrttttes* profits which may be 
made as wrenitt o f the- “war boom” , 
Wsesegs ilWtlwWppr m«atora» A  i*,to- 
tteved, wifi speed up the National De­
fense Program. Tt w ill at least elimin- 
- ate the opportunity for using ft* pre­
sent tax laws as aw excuse fot the lack 
o f speed in getting the National De­
feats* Program under way.
• ' = •/< . ■ .*• v  . ..
......  ^• .v ■ _ - ■*. ; ...- '-v :,
As last week-end Closed the Senate 
War stili debating the Wadsworth- 
Burhe Conscription Rill. An attempt 
by Senator Lee to write into the hill, 
a  provision, for the conscription o f 
Wealth and private property was stop- 
pod by a point of*otder that Buch a 
provision, having to do With revenue, 
Must oripinwte fit the Hottse. It is 
understood that a bill calling,for con­
scription o f wealth and private prop­
erty'is being prepared for introduction 
Mn toy House. -
JUDGMENT ASKED *
Archie Gordon seeks |232.28 judg­
ment on a ^ cognovit note in a suit 
against Roy H. Swaney. *\
APPOINTMENT
William A. Miller was appointed ad; 
ministrator o f fob estate o f Anna M. 
Barnett, ,under *4,500 . bond, in pro­
bate Court- , ' " '
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Granted)
John Silas Sparks-Dayton, R, R. 4, 
farmer, and Annabel Rayburn, 114 W. 
Third St., Dr/H. B. McEIree.
Ralph JoshUa ^ MeCaliy, 1(3 Dudley 
St., laborer, and Leona- Frances Mel­
vin, Yellow Springs, R. K. 1.
Charles West Stoker, 4*3 Kiefaber 
3t., Dayton, laborer; and Dorothy 
Pauling Lucas, O. $. ami S. O. Home, 
Rev.-'Garl W. 'Shaynor, Springfield.
v •
Ope o f t  he chief topics of conversa­
tion and rngmaent. 'to Washington 
Dmm  day Is the proposed sale o f fifty 
ar mere U. 8. destroyers to -Great 
Britain?" It is aadmrstood that the.Ad- 
mfasfriratfen leaders favor such sale 
bad Hat a Pedeeal hrW, passed in 
MMW, qmrificalty prohibits tb« sale o f 
■aril shfes to a bcIHgererit. M is also 
smwared that high Navy efiKrials are 
- ssMNrisd to the toamrfer berimse o f the 
belief that the destroyer* are traded 
far too proper defense o f the- United 
States. It is believed that It Would 
-'be impossiMe to-obtain Congressional 
cwieettt for toe- *Jte o f fhewriweis to 
Gstod Britain at tid* time, doe to the 
opposition of iuaoy Congressional 
leaders who rugae that if too United 
Kates does net need these destroyers 
Here Is.aa.m nsrity for appropriat- 
kag tnillkms o f dollars o f the taxpay- 
m*» money to build many new destroy- 
weA as has recently bee* dewe.
UlMMMaii0a4ab v
Most o f Wasbirtgtsn oflkialdom, 
-hath la and e-atef Cengnei, hae mf-
.aseved the Preeident'a neRon in ar- 
iangtag'* :jehkt «omniissleif of Can- 
♦adhammtd UMted States mfiitary and 
Naval weperti to phut for a United de- 
YMiae o f North America in ease o f at 
back «U either ention. The Monroe 
Doctrine, of eeurse, binds; the United 
States to protect Canada against in 
virion, and f thtadehip for Canada, as 
- omR. is  toe intorcsto o f the United 
K ates Reelf, demands that some ac 
tkm ba takle,
War /Veterans
Hold Reqpioit
Raul Hull, Wilmington, wap elected 
president o f the group, succeeding Ray 
Smith, Xenia, when the annual reunion 
of Company F, 38<Hh Infantry, a 
World .War unit, was held over the 
weekend at the Booklet cottage, Stone 
Rd* southeast Of XenM.
Earl Anderson, Washington, C. H., 
was chosen. Vice president, succeeding 
the late* Clyde Kussmaul, Xenia, and 
Earl Short, Xenia, Greene County 
clerk of courts, Was re-elected secre­
tary-treasurer. Forty one-time ^bud­
dies’’  from Giwvne, Fayette .Clinton, 
Highland wkd Brown Geuntiw attend­
ed the reunion, held each year since 
World War No. 1 ended.
Just hew huge an A m y the United 
Kate# should hay* is a debatable 
taaatom, However, General Marshall, 
CWri at St«* af to* United State* 
Aieay, toritfiid befit** a ffengretokMnal 
Ceassritoii Met week that hi his cpin 
ion act amtfftd on# miHien two hawd- 
tadtoaasto l tatw prapwly trained and 
alprippei *eUid defeaff eonffnenial 
Ualtod Btotoa rnkweeatolly against any 
*MMHMfawi mmmmm, me smsiur xtav 
Im b m ' that aw Knag af tram 
Serve to few  *fftfe* tM toM tSttN ff
( Oawucsttmn Qw fim  Moot)
* ^KrdeKJfenaey KW^^'riwrittaria 
in the estate .of Max Herman Klatt, 
was .authorised to transfer Tad ‘es­
tate
•jUIWWISFll ISmSmM
F « r  1 1 1 8 ,7 5 1
The New Deal has just eemploted 
purchase o f acres of land In 
Madison county owned by the CraW 
for estate. The purchase price wee 
$138,750 and the deed was filed this 
week,
The land is to he used for resettle­
ment sit* according to reports in Lon­
don. The government, a few years ago 
purchased several thouand acres af 
fine farm land near ML Sterling as 
a “guinea pig”  experiment. It was cut 
into small tracts and sold to farmers 
under heavy mortgage. Farmers hnd 
to purchase equipment where told and 
live stock was purchased on govern­
ment loaned money.
The quick return from the invest­
ment was a hord o f office holdets 
named in Washington to look after the 
“resettlement”. Salaries paid are said 
to haye amounted to more than the 
interest collected.' Some of )h*se off! 
cials travel from Milwaukee and In­
dianapolis to look after the govern­
ment’s investment, Others come from 
Washington and Columbus with local 
managers.
The “guinea pig”  idea provides a 
fine crop of Democrats oh government 
pay. It is encouraging to formers who 
huve paid for their land or are trying 
tp pay for theirs, to have ton govern­
ment set up other formers, at govern­
ment expense to compete in the pro­
duction, o f live stock andf grain and 
thus aid in creating and continuirg 
the surplus we hear about.
Mr&^Alyira Murray 
Hied In Springfield
• Mrs. Alvira Murray, 92, o f this 
place died at ton home of her grand­
daughter, Mrs, Cari Pohlabel, of 
Springfield, Monday evening at 7 
o’clock. She Was bom at "Castle Sta­
tion, O., on Jan. 16, 1848, and was 
the daughter of Harriet Mercer and 
Ferguson Moorebead. She waa pre­
ceded in death by her husband, James 
Murray. « , . . * , - /
Mm.-Murray had made her home 
with her granddaughter for the Inst 
seven yearsT Previous to that she had 
spout almost her entire life in Cedar- 
Vllku £9w was a mrafiwr o f toe Metko- 
dist Church to tow place. -‘Sfat' sstr- 
vhrors are. Mrs., Dari Pohlabel, of 
Springfield and*, great granddaughter 
Helen Pohlabel, Springfield. ,
Funeral services, In; charge of Dr. 
C* E. Hill of Catawba O., a former 
minister o f the focal Methodist church 
were held at the McMillan Funeral 
Home Thurday at 2 P. M. Burial, in 
Massies Creek Cemetery.
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“ It is not 
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He comment
fA L T T  CO M IN G  T O  U. S. A f
t H t ;m i  W B W ssiiw  Mif w r  mr a n
JUay t  Reyre- . ”ki»g and- queen to *wn* bet* 
i) MNMrt. irito a aubetaatia! paymaat efi Ha
F it im M  Imi m r M i  tk m  wod<[ Im t  rforniit 
and quean of purpose in this visit. But no, th*r 
our she***'com* as advene* agents for Brit- 
that we w ill, sin’s next war. 
t army or funds
i# expected to 
to Juno.
“Britain is desperate — therefore 
the monarchy stoop* to democ­
racy.”  ' *
The Ohioan asserted there was
^  doubt but tost'this visit was
.added
•ri^itod
t o
that *^ 11 
treasury,
■ dfi her mighty 
aet smd can- 
al­
t o  m  
'foe  ir e  arid 
ifoyfit* o f h«r
toB erlbi 
toi* aoeallfed 
“Ib is  only 
can pbritof 
yrafc?"': 
tost war*, to*
arranged t o  advaaee with purpose 
and intent by the Cliveden set o f 
Great Britain, led by the expatri­
ate American-born Lady Aster. 
X X X
“ We can expect tb* visiting per­
sonalities will be attractively press- 
agented, and toe American public 
will b* psychologized into saying 
Bw littte couple from Hitler and 
UusMlinju”
- BWeeney observed that he would 
be accused of bad form to Mtotog 
hi* address, “but good form and 
to* bento a fo  ganendly iacottsls-. 
teat.** '  • '  .-k •
handed toe above story which was^taken from the 
.-May 4th, 1989, when Congressman Sweeney, Dem.» 
yisit o f .King George and this Queen was to sell 
,r -plan. The dipping belongs to a local Democrat.
was the Congressman’s prediction toon hnd you 
event*-that have taken place both in Europe and 
that time. * „ ■ ;» '
Official Wasfiiagton confidently expects Roosevelt to declare war 
just as .soon a* ~le can muster the national guard into the regular 
army. The New Baal congress is giving him a blanket order to do 
asheplealsa, *.> *.
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Scliool Board To 
Erect Modem Garage
The CedarVifie Twp. Board of Edu­
cation is asking for bids for a modern 
garage to be erected on the school 
grounds. Bids will„be received at the 
office o f the clerk until Tuesday, Sept. 
27 at twelve o’clock. Plans and speci­
fications have been drawn by Marley 
W . Lethley A Herman T. Hunter, of 
Springfield, O.
The present garage is frame and 
does not provide accommodation for 
the,.school buses nor does it meetffire 
requirements. The new building wfl be 
of brick and concrete construction and 
conform to Ohio UWs.' teach bid must 
be accompanied by surety bond or cer­
tified check for ten per cent o f the 
amount bid. '  ,
Jamegfown To Try
Third Time On Levy
The Jamestown viUage council has 
voted to submit a two-mill levy to 
voter* at toe NWmber general elec­
tion. It would be in effect for three 
years, 7ho levy is declared nefossary 
to pay operating expenses of the vill­
age lighting system and with passage 
village officials predict mom street 
lights Will be returned to torvkw.
The council also voted to confirm 
the hiring of a technical engineer by 
the board of trustee* * f  public affairs, 
to canfonu with-an enter by to# state 
department o f health.
4 CCC Men face
Theft Cfcaxses
Four CCC amtoltees « f  jawhlte »r* 
accused a f participating with two old* 
er enrollea* in toe theft o f  an auto­
mobile from Miss Margaret E, Baker, 
state RapuMkan eortmrittssWomaw, of 
flpringfield, have haaft turned ever to 
juvenile'' hotosrHte* to Cteri* Capnlg* 
Th* four, aft 17 janar* aid, toftoted 
with to* tolar junto#-#1 Klimto|te«, 
C. H., after a 19r**9* to***, to#* at-
ttariisd to a OOC sas^ to faratea.
Some Task To
Remove Vault Door
Springfield workmen found quite a 
task when they attempted to remove 
the vault door in the bunk building. 
Three or four men worked several 
day* and finally an air hammer had 
to be. applied to cut the concrete from 
the steel door frame. Ail of the In­
terior bank equipment in the building 
has been removed,
When the concrete vault was being 
constructed William Ford, a laborer, 
dropped a penny in the concrete over 
the .vault door. It happened that one 
of, the Springfield men removing the 
concrete from around the vault dour 
frame, found this lucky piece. Such 
a thing would hot happen once in a 
life time.
KENSINGTON CLUB PICNIC
Tha Kensington Club members and 
families will hold a picnic at the horn* 
of Dr. and Mrs. Lao Anderson, Maa- 
d*y avstrhqr at 6;90 P« M. v
W ATiR ffAFtfTY GROUT TO
BE ORGANIZBD IN OCTOBMR
A “ water safety** organisation wR 
ha formed at * meeting o f too** to- 
terasted, to October whan a maattog 
tofNte totofit th* 0 .8 . it 8 .0 . Hama, 
IsputoM itori* from Ctdarvifta, Fite* 
IMS, Oubsra arid Yaftsw Itoring* toll 
wfth Xtoiians at Bad Croat W dquatt* 
ara to start to* onaatoatom.^
Open Letteft By 
W. E.
!■*!*«*»
COLLEGE NEWS
My work as preSktort o f Codarvifte 
College ends Satertoly at imldalffht. 
Mr. Walter 8. Kilpafeiric taka* bp th# 
presidency when and when t Writ It. 
I  wish and pray fot him tha fuKto 
measure of loyalty imd rapport r f  aft 
toe faculty/ Boari .Iff- Tttol*to ,:ifa - 
denter aluam! and Otowr n l tiid ixff 
CedarriUe Colfag*,
.1 arriled. Ip Godtoillte for^Hdx 
year*, ago on to* lOth o f July tfr-tgka 
Up foe work for Csdarvifta College.,) 
have served as a tescher,' secretary, 
and president. All these year* I have 
taught in Cedarville College. Twenty- 
five years, I have both taught rind 
1 teen president.
My duties in both of the above 
Sipheres have brought me into contact 
with thousands o f people.
_ Some calls to other posts were given 
me during the years, They were en­
ticing but I always have loved Cedar­
ville and Greene County and I am' glad. 
1 have remined here.
I leave the presidency o f Cedarville 
College with gratitude to all the peo­
ple of Cedarville and Greene County, 
as well as to many other* in Ohio 
and various other state* and foreign 
countries whose -Jives have touched 
mine. You have been kind and g' odto 
me. I bespeak your continued friend-; 
ship for the college I-helped to found 
and build, ,, ■-
I  am glad to remain as a teacher in 
Cedarville College- I  hope to devote 
the remaining time o f my life  to toe 
training * f tha young people whoto I 
may have the honor and privilege to 
teach within toe walls of Cedarville 
Collage.
I tannot close without thanking (the 
citizens of Cedarville and Greene; 
County for foe privilege which you 
have given me to represent  jam into* 
legislative halls Of our state. My 
Services will always be cheerfully giv­
en to all of you.
God, to whom I owe my choicest 
tossings, has sustained me in sorrows, 
favored me in my work, and given me 
an abiding hope and faith.
Yours sincerely,
W. R. MeCtosney
Registration date* for the first 
semester o f 1940-41 are Monday and 
Tuesday, September 9 and 10.
Class work starts at 8 A. M. Wed­
nesday, September 11, ‘
All students should: register on to* 
0th o1 10to at to* college office,
S m L  3H
^^tetort  fL W^ ^ ' #.ahri*wa * t fo*
TtiMwiiiyr oif JBvImip w&dsbtjft f(NMK 
fto Urn y4)Wij to )m IhU  j i  tin Tiiih
Wltelfe w t - -* —*-« » ari„fa ■
a, _— wr a  m m . t u r n  MMLiw '■**----------- w a i l t e M -WulOfr AKj AFfw* JPJmH MPPiMr
will ha'to* first step hi to* IKB- R*r 
ptoKton Campaign to ffria cavwty and 
wffl faster* i*  apraktra toe- H«nar- 
ahte John W, Bridapr, Govemcr of 
(Brio grid HorwraHs D*w«y ihort, 
member o f Congress foom-to* StatemMW MOPImPIa* .
Hon, Dewey Short j* the only Ro- 
puWkan Congraesusau foam toe state 
of Missouri, which is pradomhastebr a 
Domocratic state -Ha ha* represented 
his state to tote capacity for a num­
ber o f years Urid to* survived all of 
the .BmiK ratteleriflrifcto. ..Mb.8hort 
is considered: one o f  to* outstanding 
Republican speakers o f this day and 
to. to great demand toteughojit foe. 
nation for speaktog eagagemonte. 
Governor Briehar who is seeking M» 
second tern as governor of Ohio has 
gained1 a national reputation because 
o f his efficient administration o f toe 
state government. Hi* ability as a 
speaker is widely kriown,
Both Governor Bricker and Con­
gressman Short have been considered 
as presidential timber,, Great difficul­
ty was encountered by the committee 
in securing these' two outstanding men 
for a Greene County meeting- 
In addition to Governor Bricker and 
Congressman Short, aft Republican 
candidates*on toe state, county and 
. udicial tickets have toeii invited to 
attend foe meeting so that the people 
o f Greene County -may have an .op­
portunity to become acquainted with 
the men for whom they will cast their 
votes in the feft,election,
 ^Although tlds dinner meeting it 
sponsored by the Republican organi­
zations, the general public j* invited 
to attend regardless o f  their political 
affiliations,' ‘
Ross Twp* Schools 
Open Tnes* Sept 8
.i4qiffS.rimiii.m-- •
Ross township schools open fo r tto  
10404941 academic year on Tuesday. 
Foor buses will make the usual round* 
to collect children for tha first day of 
school, officials announced Friday,
TAX 'PAYMENT' DEADLINE
their life’s work. Cedarville has. been 
and is very successful in placing its 
graduates to good positron*. Expenses 
afe kept at the lowest,possible costfte 
toe students o f Cedarvilla College,
- ‘ . 
tOur students form a groUp of as fine 
and progressive young people as-can 
be found anywhere.
- Extra-curricular activities in Cedar­
ville College furnish e  fine opportunity 
for social training to our students.
Now is one o f the most* important 
times for young, people to. obtain ias 
much education as -they possibly can. 
Affairs to onr.own country and condi­
tions to foreign ,couhtric* will demand 
of the young people in toe next, few 
>oars~ every ounce of, energy, every 
workable plan possible, and minds 
made sensitive-and alert to foe fullest 
pitch to enable them to' cope with,the 
tremendous, problems which will .can- 
front them, .«, ■ ■ ■,
Especially should young'people Of 
College age in Cedarville and toe rest 
of Green* County be thankful for toe 
opportunity they Jhave in Cedatville 
College. They should take full ad­
vantage of^the splendid chance ttoy
have in Cedarville College.« *
We are glad that quite a number of 
Greene County’s > fine young people 
Will be in attendance at Cedarville Col­
lege this coming year.
Dr. McCheeney preached at Ports­
mouth Second Presbyterian Church on 
last Sabbath and will preach at Piqua 
the coming Sabbath;
Mr. Dorst spoke at East Side Chapel 
last Sabbath afternoon, v
Miss Virgie Gossard, has been em­
ployed to teach to the public school at 
Jerome, Ohio, -
Ohio Senators Vote 
Againat Conscrhition* ’a, i t . / v
The Senate, Wednesday.
33 .for the New IDeel earn 
y lfo k f*i^ > gsih,te!!foe'-l l fii
Final date for payment o f last half 
1030 Real Estate and Special Amass­
ment taxes to avoid penalty. Sept. 10, 
3040. Lupemtek to graat any further 
axteariott. Yto Ttaararar'k MK*e wift 
to  open Saturday afternoon nnttl t
F. M ^  Aug, i l  Mid 8*pte t  for mm-
t*«i**K>e of tax pay***.
mm omki mmm
Thanksgiving Day 
Still In November
With toe advent o f fall and foot­
ball there has been some speculation 
as to When Thanksgiving will to hek 
since Roosevelt put it on skids last 
year to to moved about at will.
. The calendar* rifis year have' No­
vember 98 marked for Thanksgiving, 
to* last Thursday to to* month, the 
date that has been obeeyved for 
century. .
: Meraeveit stetid t o r t ,  f a r  tout rid* 
year it wwdd to  tw* week* aarifor. 
tha* falling aft November filet, ftomai 
totog toppraad and he atongdd hi* 
mtod^oeo* mar# end decided te leave 
it a* im  m  t o  can acute** people for 
N*vemb*r filst fol* year, «k tHttator 
af siiate* akrrady' tov* *#t to* tout
-^ Plus nlasusAai^ K •fi-afiW JHFJMPmiip IdMPiPBT
aaatte* Criesaalttea gstej
fog fotoeG*NM**mJ|gpH 
Xarila, adiaa trivasdusaqa a 
w** wated fo r -Atfoitisr  
Weed as -a
JjlffAaaai ui^ ..dMtoMuagaas #9«riuMfora am' 
wiftl tielaad rag ’tfcVra.
Attoraey Wa*4 ha« 
yeara asparianea fit Tngfof 
work and th*.....................
provides for the regtetratton uf aft 
young men from 21 to 81 fo r  war dutjy 
on 'toe Western Hemisphere, yet it 
lias been pointed out .that, toe consti­
tution give* tha president authority 
:o send toe army anywhere -after war 
is declared. ”
Only eight Republicans voted for fte  ^
till and ten against it. Senators Taft, 
! ! . , -and Donahey, D., both voted 
against.the bill.
Of the 58 votes for the hill 30 were 
cast by Democratic Senators South o f 
the iMnson and Dixon line. The Re­
publican support came from toe. New 
England states.
The first call for the militia -will be 
on Sept. 15th wheii 55,000 en will to 
merged with the regular army and a* 
many more the following month. 
These men are sailed forgone year o f 
longer. , ' -
A ll men called for service in ' toe 
army and nayy will be denied, their 
vote this fall.
tr -ym y itjm  
m While serving j
for toe Gtop-State Ite fiM f 
tkm « f puhlio afftoM. jp k y it"  
few - year* . rapfor • ;
Hamilton county itoeratoMe j 
juvenile -cas** and pfoifo 
fore craesara raniddaNd. to j 
than #e have to Oerawr ' 
stogie year. It 
on toe acts o f 
ever an -exfuaterifoa'
His last eraptoatom ^  
was to Clark caiBdiy.
committee to wwlfog to* rairiMijiiiite ; 
tos.- •no'hesiteeay -to T 
candidacy,knowing 
te.mperment*ad< 
duct of aitt'ptKfoitfe 
countie*, to  can to  i 
toe voter* o f'Greio a'iswasIg- 
The commftte*
ment- to toe otoer.T tei hEte*. Wi i t 
date* from W tod M tlp iifo jii prari-. 
dent, Coagra**tem> **ri lhamteteyii* #
arnarwweft a* ntemtoraafifij*' foM*»s
latqre Md - otomr -aliRMtg «■<- foAtlfol'' 
offices. * ' *** - ' \r ‘ t t
, Judge Frank L. Jltogfo-EN ke Oft 
ike faximtit  ^ - .-^waqjiqpiur^w ■
under the New.D*m.n«8to8ftalteM|*M  ^
cotitoctimis.; Other te«*toftiti,iisra' Ite ' - 
W .'^  MSriftHNraejyteftMdftteiifor »M *  - 
representative and JL 
o f whom sPeke off:st*te ftjfi .fotomal  ^
P '* >! *“ : 
More ttam 300 f o fwlifoaftftmfttejy ji 
sent for the meateftl w lfoftj^ 'iifta  o f- 
tos mcne «mttoufi*«tt* i 
yearat >Fl*na for' a  '»•* 
paign were' 
pledged to toe Greene i 
:Republiean Gltth, AM 
dictates wara 
once,::
■“ **-^*881
INJUNCTION-DENIED
ON NAME PUBLICATION
The Cleveland Press, apd Columbus 
Citizen have each started to publish 
the names of all those, who Signed 
Communist, petition* to get names on 
the ballot. A  suit was brought in 
Cleveland to stop publication hut the 
court refused to grant same.
This week a Davey petition peddler 
was active to toi* community seeking 
signature* to a petition, I f they are 
filed with any public board the Herald 
will publish same as was done last 
year'previous to foe vote on the Bige­
low plan.
Some of these days old age pen­
sioners might be sorry their names ate 
to be found on such petitions. In mast 
case* false representation is mode to 
get the signature which in itself Is 
a violation o f th* election law*.
DR. ORLAND RITCHIE WILL
TEACH IN BOWLING GREEN
tei
mV*
Brate_Nte*k’  Mated;-'' 
f o  M t o f i q v  . - 
C m #  Rrir
Inaugurating an aatterty -nii* i sa
fore fois year, tto MoatasmMSgwanii- 
ty fair hoard announces foot “DCrby ' 
Night”, when all fo* ‘ ppigfi • events ■ 
will Be running races, tos been, sat 
for the evening o f .Wednesday, Sep. 
temiber.4.' The fair •opan*,iT,|ibi»  j j *y» 
Monday, and continvtetofepltft BbiteS- 
day, with day and ifight aqmMm.
For “Derby Night** fo e  mm>tog 
races have to*n inmuigeiteajtet fi|ite’ 
seyen-oifi^ts mile, foc**qu*rMKfi1ftft*' 
five-eights mile -and opotote gifts 
with purses rahgtof JtoPft I100 to 
Ralph c.Hato**, foteweteteftky* 
states that entries ateqafiy Atteteril 
indicate 'at least 50 * f fo* >b**t **m- 
ners in this region wfll be aqte*aiL- 
The “ Derby Nighri’ avtote/MiteG* 
tute but one o f the aevasal sfta*d, sqrds 
that are set for foe vtufote iteys, Wtth 
a total to puwenrf ,
Races include hafoeaw, raw fog J»4
pony events. The opW togjiiyi 
a 2;28 pace, A J-yegaMd paqs M9* »  
2:17 trot, with pufea *f-'kW0 to # 8 i, 
in the afternoon, and a 3*J0>teqt(**Ht 
2:17 pace,, with similar pumsa, ift to* 
'evening. »
Tuesday afternoon and aveftifig win 
be given over entirely to a draft and 
saddle horse show arid th* Rteffra 
Valley Barn Dance. Wednesday ftfote- 
noon there wil be three hipmes* *aa**' 
and harness mm potty wamwjBlfornfti 
both Thursday afitemoon and sveepag,jf •-
la lira, Ames XMftft% Mra. f la t
Yto#* totwenM  to »•< Cum  fow- 
iu t ara astou ft* m ilt to to* Xfietoa* 
dtet Ctoerih fofobip , Sept, fo l  to  
•MVriNk. Yto OemmMtsa to *bs*ift t lawftfog to Mto. SRte to Ttoaksgtv-IftfotoJUklihliaHWUP -liPlit ■ totofil toPto
Dr. Orland Ritchie, Fhitodelphi*, 
made a short visit here this week-with 
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Ritchie 
Dr. Ritchie tos accepted a position as 
professor in English at Bowling Green 
State College, Bowling Green, G.
w . e . i M F m S K i f '
SFRINGPZBLD GMT JW8MTAL
Mr. W. 0. lUff, Meal contractor, Who 
tod  been ill *t this tome an Norte 
Mato 8t„ for several day* hurt totoc, 
was taken to the Springfield CHy 
Hospital for treatment m»4 atotova* 
tkm, Saturday. He was quite 01 for 
several day# at th* hospital tot toft 
sine* improved and ha* beto all* to 
rife up soM* to tod. fhiM iiraa toft* 
not felly toteemiiwdvtea* tto atetoto 
•an to traced to.
Miss 8*tty Rowe, ffttttem'Wto tow 
been teaching to the T.rastortoi Gw 
Highland Co  ^ sriwols, wpa atotod 9a 
teach Rngtoh mid Mpgira* to  »tto 
fomth-fiffo grada « f tiia laeal fttepal* 
at a  meeting o f tee Board etf I fowa 
tion, Toeeday aveittog, Mtea
YTHm IMfla 9M8' w^PgtoWiMPifo wMPm foMPfow JMTfw . 
TwpWHp Aftwlto toWV JhppMMMRIiK 'toWHPto wra"
aducariaw. »h* wa* atoted te JBtete* 
vacancy caused %% foe radfoteltoft' 
lam week o f M w  PMto ftpi tet bt 
Wakhtogten, C. E » White fttooffo*. IteftaBu
Mate* tea foattNar Sir ito  towSHIng.gmwwwTsr anzasa a v -  •
yaar, ' -
uydf dMtoKmrwwm 8* gi^ teter p^iteg RiH^teB
Ik tea aamsig jidL ift  df 
« a  f t  '
0,1
*** a f Ltotorti i i 4
C I D A X V I L L E  H E R A L D
IDITO* AKD FUBU8H1EE
Mt*#i f*a*r fam *mm.
» t  th* Font OAe«, Cadarrill*, Ohio, 
Qet*b*r i l ,  1SS7, ax m o o s '!  oIm o  matter.
Friday, August 36,1940
m m  YOKm i m m  n u s r r  s w a l l o w  o w n  m m
Ntw York Times, owe o f the formsoat newspapers in 
thfMeftfc* worid and certainly the leading paper in this coun­
ter* n eM  a dose o f He own medicine that may disrupt its 
future. The Times has been loyal to  the New Deal on moat 
mmm feMue, exdept some o f the most radical proposals, like 
i patHag the Supreme Court
5 ft was first at the White House and with big city newsmen 
. that is “something'*. To be first 'you must give approval of 
(  administration policies.
I The CIO With administration backing organised the Ameri- 
i sag Newspaper Guild, a union o f editors, reporters and front 
'  shop employees not engaged in mechanical work o f any kind. 
Compositors, sterotypera and pressmen had their own union. 
A* long aa the Guild did not force itself on the Times it was
MOK”  regardless of what the union might do to otber daily 
papers. Hear[ & st had a long fight with the Guild and was forced 
to close several papers.
Now. the Times faces an order from the CIG for a closed 
shop among the “ front office em ployees", 0r nothing hut union 
editors and reporters and the union will say who.is hired and 
"who Is to be fired at all times. This does not suit the Tunes 
and the CIO was kicked out bodily. Complaint was filed before 
the National Relations Hoard and as usual the Times mauage- 
* meat was found guilty o f “ unfair labor practices” . The times 
facts charges under the-Wagner labor act and stategthat it 
' will appeal tp the highest court in the land,
W e agree with the attitude of the Times on principle* 
but Publisher Sultzberger, is only paying for swallowing the 
Roosevelt Communistic dope the past seven years. A  little 
.'blistering now might cause the,Times to think and reflect 
U what has happened to others,
-  A M E R IC A N  tE G lO N  O W ES N EW  D E A L N OTH IN G
1 Remember, you boys that served in the World W \/, what 
\ Roosevelt Said when you. asked for your compensation follow- 
Tng his election? , , '
Remember when .the boys gathered in Washington he 
shipped a train load- o f veterans without food or funds to a 
-southern tip of Florida? ' 1
Remember the tornado that swept across that state causing 
death and destruction? ' '
. Remember that the bodies o f a thousand or more veterans 
were not .even given a decent burial, but were thrown upon 
■ heaps o f brush and rubbish and burned?
-■ ' T Remember that Roosevelt said it would cost the nation 
4 a billion dollars to pay the compensation and the nation could 
vnot afford it? ' • . - ’
Remember that he ordered a cut m the compensation of 
I all veterans and withdrawal o f even the small sums granted 
. Ifo thousands? - ,1 . '' . ■ •
?! Remember Roosevelt ordered a reduction m the* $50 
- \ month pension paid widows of Civil War veterans and the 
. ? veterans o f the Spanish-American w ar?" • *
, i  r jn  face- o f all this insult to the three classes, of veterans 
. ireceiving support,1 Roosevelt-plunges this nation into a forty 
| billion dollar debt—-for what? - ‘
/  ' 1 ' -Congress at Roosevelt’s request granted seven billion dob 
liars fo r  army and navy defense over a period o f seven years. 
' f And what have wfe to show for it today? We are told it will 
f  take ten billion more to make a showing in the ‘ain> .on land 
4 ^for on the ocean. - \ '*>•% ; * * - • '  * -
1 The American Legion suggested a program several yearn
' ,a «o  -tP*' Rocfeevelt made light of
||f « r  the and hisVNew Deal congress elected, under the
«K)ianHHwawiaii njmim im iHUSMirw
The 8mpp*-Kow»rd newspaper#, 
tome tweaty d*iU** in th#t many 
different cities, have weakened on the 
New Deri after »  long bed-fellow­
ship with FDR in the Whit* Houee, 
Jttey Reward we* tor several year* a  
side-kick o f FDR who with a little 
mack eould even turn the head o f the 
C r o a t  magician for or against any­
thing ha wanted. Then entered the 
Communists who demanded recogni­
tion after delivering their vote for the 
New Deal at two election*. Enter 
Communists. Exit Roy who doe* not 
relish that brand o f company.
i
mms*
Mriag to tip* et  She HMtor teuxd tori f 
Ha Hyde lank Sgutoe w*« to* tow* 
ridkg areernd taapecttiur * «»y  kWKpe, 
McNutt weathered forth aa a substi­
tute hot “«* # "  dent ge with WilHOe 
who said ha weuM net waste time de­
bating with hk fraternity brother. 
The natk* awaits the day when the 
fifth  Avenue playboy will accept the 
challenge to debate with the Indiana 
lawyer. The former warn a lawyer 
without a practice while W ilkie arose 
hi the buaixteee field became o f ability 
A  a lawyer. The latter had to prac­
tice law to make *  living, the forme 
played at It and livedbff a family in­
come fortune.
The other day Roosevelt offered an 
honorary place to Roy to win support 
o f the twenty papers but it was no 
bait and Roy proceeded down to 
Brazil.to find out for himself just 
what kind o f tk-up Ropseveit made 
wftb that country under the trade 
agreement. Roosevelt wanted Roy to ; 
;heek up on Brazilian as well as all 
South American papers toward the 
Xew. Deal. Boy politely informed the 
Vhite House occupant he waa not ac­
quainted with the southern country 
pre. s and declined the honor of *  free 
trip at the expense of Uncle Sam, 
When Roy return* he may have more 
to say than Roosevelt will want the 
people o f this country to know.
Letting the people- in on big things, 
nave your ever heard just what took 
place between Roosevelt and the TJ, S. 
Minister to Belgium, Mr, Cudahoy?
ou will recall that the latter made 'a 
statement to London paper* that peo­
ple. in the Balkan countries would 
starve this winter with,the English 
blockade as it was. This, upset Eng­
land and of course anything that dis­
turbs King George irritates Franklin 
t)., the great, the indespensible, the 
untouchable. Cudahay was called 
home after a fiery statement from 
Sec. Hull. On hiB way over a radio 
message stated the Minister would tell 
the actual condition oven if he was 
fired for it. Roosevelt was angry and 
was going to paddle the U. S. Repre­
sentative. Cudahay called a t the 
V?hite House, told his story, and went 
on his way. Everything was "peaches 
and cream” as far as'the public knows 
but dope we gdt Is that Roosevelt met 
<me man that could hot be bluffed, The- 
denial of the" Whit® House at tht 
rime did not fit well with the urgent 
appeal each night over the radio foi 
funds that the Red. Cross could feed 
und clothe the unfortimpth people to 
Belgium, and other countries,
i m w ti cif Democrats refused to give the plan consideration.
' Almost everything the American Legion has proposed has 
f fieen opposed* liersonally by Roosevelt. Rut the Legion has not' 
its dutjr to its country^ It still stands by the flag and;forgo
' Opposes the forces that would change our forth o f government. 
J? i t  h>« opposed Communism; It has urged America for Ameri- 
cans against the Harry Bridges supported by Roosevelt and his 
- New D eal.' The Legion owes the New Deal nothing.
ENGLAND PREPARES FOR THREE YEARS' OF WAR
■ According to a radio address and news reports, England 
. is not ronly preparing for continuation of. the present conflict 
for. n ext’year, but fo r  l942 and 19.43 as well. Should such be 
the case the greatest concern in this country would be not the 
direct effect of” the war on manufacturers or farm products, 
Roth of which are shipped now under great handicap, but 
what would England's economic condition be after a war o f 
three o f four years. ’ -  ^ " .. r . 4.
France now is at the bottom just where5 Germany Was at 
theclose o f the World War and'when her monetary system 
■caved in and marks could be found in the gutters. France is 
overloaded now with* government bond’s, some, of which have 
Tittle value. England flow has two values on the pound sterling 
And neither could be o f great value with her war debt mounting 
by the million each day, *
Brazil intimates that she-will go to printing press money 
. and this eliminates both gold, which is not used now, and 
silver, as a Standard. No other nation on the globe uses gold 
for a monetary standard. This leaves *the Doited States, not 
on the gold standard since the birth o f the new deal, With 
-several billion dollar's worth of gold buried under ground at 
Ft. Knox, Ky., a  metal so far as the world is concerned is 
• worthless as a means of exchange, To get this gold the New 
Deaf purchased o f the world supply at a high price with our 
good money, thus crimping our financial stability.
Our own debt is now at a dangerous mark and more bil­
lions to be added. We cannot pay our own debt to our own 
people with the gold buried under ground for as long as we 
are off the gold standard it is no longer a legal metal for pay­
ment o f debts, public or private. Meantime the New Deal fol­
lows the example o f France and continues to issue government 
Bonds of various kinds, Continuation o f the war two or three 
years and this vatiotf wilt be on a level with both Germany and 
France. No nation ever won a war, nor has any people ever 
profited by war in the end. The picture of the future is not 
bright abroad or at home but we are in the hands of, those 
who intend to plunge this nation into the European mess.
Wfaeo Ipkeevstt waned JltoyorL* 
Ga a r i f f i s * * A j j i ^ s f c  ’ cenfr***- 
man from New' York, on the joint 
Amerkan-CanadUn i^ r d  for defense 
he dkhed oat a hitter dose- even k  
,-ornt' New Dealers *n<J a dose to tea 
Democrats' that ,ha* sent nuknjr Iht; 
the Willkfe camp. „ , ’
Fr
)iM»»i<>H^HiiO*i»nuinniWHliimMiiHimtm^ <nm»iinitnrtiiiiiitimiHiiiiitiliiiii<itiiimmiii<>iiiliiiiniiiiniiiiii>iiii»
A N N O U N C E M E N T .
Z 0 B A  W B I G H T
Ha* jufit completed a poet graduate course 
and Baa r o w  ,Joined otir organization.
Communist Harry Hopkins Who has 
been head of the Department of Com­
merce has'resigned to be Succeeded by 
/esse Junes,.head o f RFC.-Hopkins 
lias also been living at the Whiti 
House 4from the table supported by 
■Uncle Jam, the only cabinet memen­
to gee such a break. Harry has-been 
ill most of the time and seldom was 
-seen about' his department. Prof, 
Rogets o f .Harvard, one o f the de­
partment heads.under'the old Blue 
Eagle, ha* been doing the chores ex­
pected of Hopkins- It is. tipped that 
Roosevelt will .'put Harry dh the gov­
ernment payroll to he librarian of the 
Roosevelt library at Hyde Park, i 
private institution^ Uncle Bam is i 
generous benefactor, among the Roose­
velt family and connection^.
We hear much about the volunteer 
enlistment system for'the army and 
navy as noi being successful: We Jo 
not hear of any of the Roosevelt sons 
volunteering. There are several hund 
red New Deal Senators and Congress­
men that have sons but'wo have no 
record of any o f these stepping into 
an army uniform to help keep Hitler 
from our doors, By the* way we do not 
hear of Greene County New Dealers 
announcing to the citizenship, "Here's 
my son, Mr. Roosevelt, he’s at yohr 
■ei vice wherever you need him."
One of the bright lights of the Ag 
department once headed by Sec. Wal­
lace, says this nation will have an 
.abundance of food for ourselves-and 
the' world. One says we will haVc* a 
surplus of 360 million, bushel* of 
wheat while another says the excess 
crop with the Carry over will be 725 
million bushel*. The„ilrst says, wo will 
only export pork to war nations thpt 
can get it- at a rate that will not in- 
crease the price o f pork to American 
consumers. This alone should tickle 
a hog feeder, who docs not seem to be 
a party other than to feed the multi-
tdde.at as ltm a eost-as possible.
1
L U C I L E E 'S  b e a u t y
S H O P
12</* N, Detroit St. Phone 23* Xenia, 0.
Candidate Willkie minces no words 
even with one Of-his fraternity broth- 
1 f er*,JPaul McNutt, The latter took a 
I back seat at the New Deal convention 
in Chicago when Harry Hopkins pass­
ed the word “ Roosevelt or else’C Mc­
Nutt had once before felt the urge to 
become presidential timber*but FDR 
sicked the interna! revenue agents on 
his Mektek and rather than fact 
something from that angle McNutt 
retired a* an active candidate. Candi­
date Willkie challenged FDR hat he 
w** too bwey to debate campaign Is- 
*m  wbieh iueluded Antfcraing the
There vmaaa pverflow at three ma? 
nage license bureaus in New. Yor 
City last Saturday. The crowd wr, 
estimated at 1200- AU wanted to g:< 
tied”  to escape the Roosevelt dr- 
law i f  press reports are correct. Th 
surprise is that there should he su 
a, rush to get married in good o1 
new Deal-Democratic New York Cit 
tp escape service. when King Franklb 
call* for registration and measure 
mant for jmiferms to be sent where- 
cver he pleases on the Western Hemis­
phere, Canada Or. Brazil. Such a rush 
to get married hardly implies a very 
wide streak pf patriotism backing up 
the New Deal-Kipg, fn Brooklyn the 
police had to disburse the crowd with 
the injunction, “Come back sotne other 
day”.
I» tali fc fliliw liw m  Regies* * ?  ♦
a«d T,aiw4 th* XRpMles
flLu|AgrnJLmm 1JLMPIIMBiWPe •
law * wmmm * H w
mmmi uni aigairwl, Frine*
^  —  — ■ -  --------  i t
Senator Hiram Johiuon, Rep.,-Calif., 
vho was a candidate in the primary 
rpegday for rc-nrmin -iun, had his 
aamc on both the Republican and the 
Democratic ticket* and re urns indi­
cate he was an easy winner in both 
fields, defeating even the candidate 
m the Democratic ticket. This is re­
markable in that Roosevelt two weeks 
ago issued a “Blackout”  against John­
son and Urged his,defeat by California 
voter*. *"4 -
The question as $p who is right and 
who is wrong op the number of war 
planes ordered, now ' in process of 
manufacture, now in use or available 
in this country is just about as com­
plex a* how . many planes Germany 
and England have bagged. Paul Mai 
Ion, Wednesday,, in his column puts the 
lie at the’ White House doorstep on 
claims. He points out that some weeks 
ago we did not have as many planes 
as we had the month previous. Now 
be says* they are being built on “order 
pr on letter” ' whatever that means— 
which' is nothing but White House 
propaganda. Candidate Willkie Sug­
gest*' aviatiop he taken away from 
army, and navy and put under a new 
post which’ the country, would ap 
prove, FDR says Willkie does not 
know what he. it talking about as -it 
Is Congress, (New. Deal controlled) 
that if boldhwback th* defrtwejmo- 
gram. My. Wmkie. must keep in mind 
that "it must have been Franklin R  
Roosevelt that gave, the tip to Wright 
Bros., a* to how. to build the first alr- 
plarte,
***■ 11"“ '‘ - 1 .... . • •TT*aai*ii*aaa*nfni,vria!*rna«iwrc^
Loretta Young, who shot to a new fame with her comedy role 
In Columbia's “The Doctor Takes a Wife,”  and Mehryn Douglas, 
who already possess a distinguished record as one of Hollywood's 
moat gifted farceurs, are the new comedy starring combfnatlou of 
Columbia's “ He Stayed for Breakfast,'! -which opens Sunday at the 
Xenia Theatre.
NO ALIENS HERE LEGAL NOTICE
The law requiring, registration o f Effie Humphrey, whose place o f resi- 
all aliens is now in force and registry- dence is unknown* will take notice that 
tion and fingerprinting must be with on August 23,1940, Walter Humphrey 
postmasters, 'Postmaster Rltemour filed suit .for divorce on 'the grounds 
«»ys he knows of no local aliens to o f wilful absence before the Court Of 
thi community. Common Pleas, Greene county, Ohjb,
-------- ----------- —  to Case No. 22,341; That said danse
KOT!CE TO CONTRACTORS ‘ * * * * ? “  ^
Sealed Proposals will be received by ^  (g-30-6t-9-M) ^  Pun^ )e» Attorney.
the Board -of Education of CedarvUle 
Township Rural ** School District, 
Greene County* Ohio at the Office of
LEGAL NOTICE.
If you have ahy wonder what things 
are like in the New Deal take a look, 
at an exposure by the Saturday Even­
ing Post of Conditions in the National 
,Labor Relation* Board, a group Roose­
velt named to please labor union lead­
ers but which has developed into a 
fight between the AFL and CIO.' About 
the only thing the NLRB has done 
has been to widen the breach between, 
labor unions and industry, in fact the* 
latter ha* no chance for a fair and 
square hearing at any time.
.The Post says there are 105 T e v ie w  
attorneys in the NLRB department of 
which 91 are young men and 14 young 
Women, called more correctly the 
“ legal panty-Waist crowd’'. It is be­
fore these yodng ‘ 'jurists”  that em­
ployers of labor that do not bow to 
labor union demands and even before 
the ease is heard someone lets out * 
report “guilty”  hoping the company 
will plead guilty. If they stand for a 
hearing they are found guilty just the 
same.
Many of these young squirts were 
named to high government salaries 
even before they bad their certificates 
to practice or become members of the 
Bar Association. The average age of 
this group is 29 years. Nearly all ate 
relatives of New Deal office holders, 
labor sympathizers in congress, or 
Roosevelt appointees of the'Commun­
istic fringe. One,lad 27 yeats old hatl 
out one trial case-in any court, a di­
vorce suit, before ho was named a 
•'juatiee”  for the' union board. One 
young woman is the wife of a husband 
age 31, who is ib  attorney to the de­
partment. Both draw more than |8r- 
000 salaries each, Thi* must tickle the 
old time Democrat attorney who toy 
several years has gone through-starv­
ing months to reach a point where h$a 
law practice even at his declining 
years exceeded |2,506 yearly. Yes, it 
is the New Deal, tor those at the 
gravy trough, ,
Coon-dog men from all over the 
United States will flock to Kenton, 
Ohio, September 1-2 tor dogdotn* Ken­
tucky Derby—the 14th Annual Lerig 
Oak Field Trials. The qusstkn “Who 
owns the champion coon dog e f Ameri­
ca”  will be decided at the field
and, in addition to winning the title 
“American Champion", th* winner will 
receive a  *$tv** loving eupnnda onsh 
prize o f 91AM, th* largest print ever 
offered for field tried wi*a*r* to any 
breed of -dogs. ■ -
said Board of Education in the Town-1 Marie H, Conner, whose place o f 
ship' Building at CedaryiUe, Ohio/ nn- residence .is unknown will take notice 
til twelve (12) o’clock, Noon, Eastern that on July 10th, 1940, Clyde E. Cons 
Standard Time, on Friday, September her filed suit tor divorce on the 
27, 1940, tor furnishing all materials grounds of gross neglect of duly, be- 
and performing all labor necessary for tore, the Court o f Common Pleas; 
the erection and construction o f *a Greene county, Ohio, in ease No. 22312 
Garage according to' plan* and .speci- That said cause will come on tor hear- 
fi cat ions, prepared by Marlay W. ing on or after August 17,1940, 
Lethly & Herman T. Hunter, Associate I Cedi E. Edwards, Atty,
Architects, located at 352 Eaafc High (7-12-6t-8-17) Dayton, Ohio
Street, Springfield, Ohio,
Bids will he.publicly opened and 
read.*.* . " r *
Plans and Specifications are on file 
in the Office of the-Clerk o f the said 
Bb&rd of Education, Cedarville, Ohio, 
and at the offices of said Architects, 
Spriijgfield, Ohio. *
•. All bjTds must be made out to ac- 
edrdance with'the laws o f Ohio and 
upon bidding forms which* will be fur­
nished by the Architect,. 4 * J,
Each bid must he accompanied, by 
*  Sarety Bond or Uncertified .Cbedt 
on’*  benk doing business to the State4 
Of (itie  to the amount o f ten peresuk 
(10%) o f the amount o f  the hid, con­
ditioned, that if  the bid is  accepted, 
the successful bidder wiU imraediately 
enter into a- contract mid give bond to 
the amount o f ’ one hundred percent 
(100%) of the contract price tor'the 
faithful performance o f the contract? - 
The right is reserved by the Board 
of Education^ reject any or all bids 
and to waive informalities. .
" By Order o f  the Board o f Education 
o f CcdamUe Towbsftip Rural School, 
District, Greene County, Ohio,
John W. Collins, President.
A. E. Richards, Clerk.
Dated this 27th day o f August, 
1040. v (8-30-9-27)
SB!
Flynn,' swasU-buckllng. 
here of so many thrilling screen 
adventure*, has his most glorious 
role In “The Sea Hawk,”  Wsmef 
Bros, thrilling sea sega o f  t h *  
seven seas, opening a,week’s  en­
gagement August Z3th i*t th* &*• 
vent ’Theater in Spi!ngf‘*kL
LEGAL NOTICE
Grace Poe, whose place of residence 
is tibknoWn will take, notice that^pn 
April €, 1940, John Poe filed suit tor 
divorce on the grounds of gross neg-. 
Jest of duty, before the Court o f Com­
mon Pleas, Greene county, Ohio, in 
Case No. 22yB41. That said canto will 
come on for hearing on or after-May 
20, 1940. , : '
F, W. PUNKLE, Attorney
to
U cw m i
is r li-
t«a*4
palrwt.
LEGAL NOT1C*
Mr. Fred 
a week'* \ 
Ratekey Mi
at interest
ICE
Cmmm  Fte«* OmH 
Gr*me C m tf, Ohte
.- •' ■ ■
JBaier'Ito#,
' rufsnlm t r'-
Xlamr M. P u 3 T « S u g  at 1232 B. 
Belment Amtaw, Indianaptdi*, Indiana 
in hereby notified that" Motor Faulk 
ha* filed her petition against him tot 
divorce charging gro** neglect o f duty, 
and praying tor custody and support 
o f minor Child to Case No, 22,325 of 
the Common Plena Court *f Green* 
County, Ohio, and that said cans* wifi 
be for bearing on nr after ffeptemher 
14,1949.
Dan M. Atdtman
(8-2-0MM5d) Attorney tor Plaintiff
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COAL!
Place Your Order Now and Take delivery
in August .
S A V E  M O N E T
25c to 50c on etch t(Hk
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Cool prico so up Sept 4 to conform 
with the Guffey Act All kind* In the 
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Hr. Warn Mori, *a6 tooting iff 
StnrfeefieU. VMMI erilad te tike 
«| $*&  fatiwr iwar GrikpoMs, 
due to hi*.*aito** Masse,
Or. J. Ahrto Orraff PSktotergit, Piu, 
and wif* a** hoe* tor a  riskoff *  tow 
(kvrwM i tin fiiniwr*j elgfcsr* MnJ 
Am * O. Wikse.
Jadge 8, <3. Wright aad wito virited 
{or several day* with their son-in-law 
and daughter, Hr. h im }  Mrs. A. F. 
Peterson In Frankfort, OHo.
, Mr, and Nr*. N .C . Nagky» * » « » -  
panied by their grandson, bar* been 
upending several 4*1* I* Watittogtoa. 
D. C., tut gOeets -off their aon* Nr, For­
rest Nagley and wife.
a n n u a l  a m  m m c
9m m  m  wm &vm m  b o m s
, 9 m . Wf9*m\ * , Fergueea and Mr*. 
Wlffio* CVeikg were haetoeees to *m * ■ 
bewodtoeCkrk’eltonCtebandthefa- 
totiRhg' « t  Mm etab’s annual jdeafe 
boll a* l i t  Fargooon home, Thursday 
whwN«r j
■ *W lW P t#W W hT  m«*| toy tmn -
m jm m m fW k Fergimm town i f  t i»
« 3 to § S i^ .S £ * .* * ,‘
/ /  •'-tfejVfcy
m e th o d w t
David M. Marfck, Xtoktet
. Sunday, September 1, 1*49 
to d a y  geheei 19:06 A, X .
• Moraine Worship llrOO A. N. The 
Cetetostieti o f Holy (kmutUMoa*- 
Cowawskm Meditation ‘The Sacra- 
meat.” v '
U p  gtecfc C ip e iiy  'Dertee Paper Te 
Hm K» terete Qmrtcr. Give life  Story Of
Seymour & Tftbete
s* j8 S 5 C T
k  here m  a n w t  o f her ri»t«r-to-law 
Mrs. F .^t, ^yaoids.
I&  aad Mrs. H. H. Brown and family 
**» «P**dfeg *  wo*if* vacation in 
Tommybswk, Wi*. ^
 ^ Mr*, a  M Mootors rotnrned born# 
Monday after spending several day* 
with friends in Cincinnati.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
> MWWwr
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M. Supt, 
Emile Finney.
Preaching 11:96A, M-by the pastor, 
Them#: “ Bervic* and Sweesa”.
Y. P, C, U. 7:06 P. M.
'Dr. and Mrs. Ralph A Jamieson re­
turned Thursday from Winona Lake, 
Indiana, whore they attended the Bible 
Conference They stopped over for n 
brief visit with the Wileys at Ru*h- 
ville,’ Indiana*. ' •■■*.■■.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Cummings 
jbave returned home after an exten­
sive trip through the Bast including
The regular fall mooting o f the 
Research Club will beheld next Thurs­
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs,
Jeanette Cooley. The speaker is M ist] a »i*it to the New York World’s .Fair 
Mildred Galloway on "Rare Editions’*, '*
The Gavel<yrill be presented by the 
retiring president, Mrs,-Frank Cres- 
well and the acceptance by the incom­
ing president, Mrs, Harold Reinbard.
| . Mrs. J. T. McConacpioof Sparta, III 
is visiting ;her brother, Mr. A, E.
Hr. Neil Hartman, -who has been 
spending the' summer, in, a northern 
Michigan camp, hat returned home, 
Justin Hsrtraan, who has been in ramp 
at Finger Lakes, N. Y „ is -expected 
home this W e e k .
Mr. UndMrs, John'VanderpooL 140 
So. Light St.,' Springfield, Ohio, are 
announcing the .arrival of their second 
son, John Robert* Sunday, August 25, 
at the City Hospital, Mrs. Vatiderppol 
was formerly Helen Baker of this 
place.
Mr. Brenton Turner and wife, who 
have been, visiting during the summer 
with Dr. W, R;'McChesney, returned 
to their home in Quincy, Maas., this 
week.*  ^ ■ ' l' ' < • V
Word Thursday noon was that Mr. 
W. C. niff who has beeh in the,Sfpring- 
field City Hospital the p&bweek^has' 
improved and was able to be moved 
to. ^  the home o f his soh-in-fab:>taiid:
ijy S p r iiw r f^ V ^ V ;'V  v
i.'%or S*mt---Fnrnished apariment.; 
Modern. Fiv«JiKP% a«d bath.,‘Apply 
at'Hus btfice.’' ’ ' ’ . \
 ^ ‘ 1; ‘ ....... y ‘ %'Tt-. ' '
7-^LJim Mfth J. E. Kyle retarnod 
bonil Wednesday evening from * two 
week* visit, fit .l^rth Cezolina; .WbUe, 
in’ Ashyille they yrere guests, in the* 
, home o f DA and Mrs. J* Cecil George, 
They Were accompanied by Miss.Mov- 
tha Cooley, and Miss Lucile POyne, 
teachers fit fixate Normal College, 
Marquette,, Mich. Both attended *  
Teacher’s Conference in the Robert 
Lee Ball, Bine Ridge,’ near Ashvllle.
is , , ilmi, iupl imenih 1  ^ ^ y *  '
Mro. Edward Adams and son Jack, 
of Taiku, Korea are guests o f Rev and 
Mrs. B. N. Adams and family; -Mrs. 
Adams leaves today for New York 
City. She will Sail for Korea Sept. 
27th from . Ban FrancisCo. Jack will 
remain hero until the opening o f 
Wheaton College where he will enter 
as a freshman this fall.
Mrs. Carrie Townriey, Miss** Rach- 
sl and Mary Helen Creewell, Gerald- 
ne Henry, South Vienna and Ladle 
Lett, have returned from a 16-day 
rin Hmsagh Florida, the Smokey 
Countains and other places o f intereet.
Missee Mary Helen, Rachel and 
funla Creswell will leave Monday for 
heir school* in Clark County. They 
will teach respectively in Catawba 
Elementary, Olive Branch H ig h  
School, and Lawreoceville Elementary.
Mr, and Mrs. John McKtiUp o f JeK- 
irsonvitte, are msnopadng the 
idrth o f a son, Bradley Hunt, on Aug. 
mail, Mrs. MsKillip was formeriy 
M o  Graham of tWepiaoe, Tbear- 
rival took p*(we at White Cross Hos- 
rital fat Cohimbus.
%'■ . ,i»lli|-| ir,||||-llllj .
Huey and wife Of this place and also 
visiting with Mr. W. E. Huey and 
family o f Springfield, O.
■Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Evans-and 
daughter, Joy, have for their guests 
the former** brother-in-law and sister 
Mr, and Mrs. Craig-Smith and daugh­
ter of St. Louis, Mo.’ '
Rev. W. A. Condon, D. D., wife and 
S d n , Robert, visited with friends here 
Wednesday afternoon. This is the first 
visit of Mrs. Watt for more than two 
years following injury due to an auto­
mobile accident;
Miss Mary Zeiner and. Miss Ruth 
Rau&h’ who have been'visiting’ Mrs. 
Catherine Ridgway and Miss Mable 
Crain the-past week have returned to 
their home in, Cleveland.»
. Miss Betty Nelson, o f Cedarville, 
has returned/ home after Spending 
three weeks visiting Miss Marjory 
Finney, o f  Detroit, Mich. Miss Finney 
returned with Miss Nelson and will. be' 
a guest at the Nelson, home 'for a 
#eek,* - t ” * . :
Mr.1 and Mrsi- Donald Bnarr and' 
Children, Jean and Neil, left Thursday 
for thehs.honm in Ytokerp^N. Y., after
(^daavdle>airi'Kpri*gA«ld. Mrs. Bnarr 
i* tbp daughter of Mr. and Mr*. DaVid 
6tti>bridg^r
 ^ ’ . ...i * j  ^ ^
- Mrs. Ruth Bradford, and "son, Ger­
ald o f Manchester, O., are spending 
the week with Mrs,' Bradford's parents' 
Mr, and Sirs, .Jlavid Btrobridge, of 
Cedarville/ Gerald Bradford arrived 
borne Wednesday from a trip to the 
World’s Fair in New York City.
Mis* Edna Hanna ha* been ill at her 
home on North MU* St., suffering 
from a heart ailment. Miss Marie Col­
lins of Xenia is supplying for Miss 
Hanpa in the olWce o f the County Ex­
tension. 1‘4 "' > » '
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan en­
joyed ,a motor trip to Norfolk, Fa., to 
visji ReV, Jason McMillan, D. D., and 
family. Miss. Margarri; McMillun wifi 
join them, there enroute. honm after 
a trip to the Nevr York World's Fair,
Miss Josephine Rar Jedl has return­
ed from a trip through the south as 
far a* Key West, -Fla, On the return 
she Stepped with the- Raney family, 
former residents of CMarvflle, in Sei­
ms,. Ala. Miss Randall reports much 
activity in* the southern states for 
Candidate Wfllkie and that*local clubs 
are being formed in a number o f 
places to push Ms campaign.
Hr. and Mrs. R . V, Kennon enter­
tained for their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lgwrenee Kennon and family of 
Lakewood, O., last Thursday evening. 
Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs, Howard Kennon and family; 
Mrs. Ethel Fatsiel, o f Springfield; 
Messrs. Harry Kennon and Paul 
Smith o f Springfield; Mrs, Helen Rich­
ard and Mr, Fred Kennon, of Xenia,
Tie amarine rwreMtie* ** * 
lestttwui m r* ,•*»<&« ? » .* !*  
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Mrs, Edward Adam* and son, Jack, 
of Taiku, Korea, who have been visit­
ing relatives fat Minneapolis, Minn., 
arrived in Cedarville Saturday evening 
for a short visit at the home o f ,Mrs, 
Adams’ brother-in-law and sister-in- 
law, Rev. and Mrs. Benjamin Adams. 
Mrs, Adams will return in September 
to Korea, where she and her husband, 
Rev. Edward Adams, are missionaries, 
Mr. Jack Adams will remain hem and 
will enter Wheaton College, Wheaton. 
Hi. Be was graduated in June from 
the high school at Fireng Yang, Korea, 
a ' ashed for - mlSrionariee' children, 
where his aaut, Mis* Dorothy AdsiUs, 
ieau instraetor,
For fcde-~ri*vtrid head of choice 
Hstroa male hdfib prised reasonaWe. 
Phone Ceriirrille
NOTIC1
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev, Benjamin N. Adame. Minister
Sunday, September t
9:45 A, M. Sabbath School Orchestra 
antTChoir.
10;00 A. M; Sabbath School, Mr. H. 
K, Stormont, Supt,
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. 
Theme, “ God Came*
>7:00 P, M. Christian Endeavor at 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Weise. Topic: “The Early Church 
Tested.”
Monday, Sept. 2—7:30 P. M. High 
School’Bible class social at the Manse.
-Wednesday, Sept. 4—8:00 P« M. 
Sabbath School Choir and Orchestra 
rehearsal.
Friday, Sept. 0—6:30 P. M. Christian 
Endeavor social. A wiener roast , at 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
Weise, ■ J i l t ,
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Raymond Strickland, Pastor
Sunday School. 0:30 A. M.
Seryices Preaching, 10:30 A. M.
" Evening Service 7:30 P. M .‘ 
Mid-week Meeting, each Wednes­
day, 7:30 p. m.
Alien registration is now compul­
sory in~thi3 country,, a thing that 
should have, been adopted years ago. 
Had' it been so wo- would not have 
had the trouble with the Harry 
Bridges and. other Coijmranigts, includ­
ing some in the cabinet at present, 
without a complete record o f what 
business' they have had in this country. 
There is  much said, about-and against 
the fifth columm* catch line that was 
new 'to tmo^/American newspaper 
readers, Thu fifth^column, is ho dif­
ferent today than ten years ago. It is 
the same crowd- o f twenty-five years 
ago when we had tile “1WW”, Inde­
pendent Workers o f the World”* The’ 
administration that talks much about 
the fifth .columnists is the ssme ad­
ministration that has played into the 
hands o f this element for votes apd in 
return named many to  important posts 
in the government. There will be sev­
eral million aliens registered by Dec. 
under the. law but .not all of them can 
be regarded criminals or even fifth 
columnists. To- get the latter class 
-on record all aliens must register.
Wanted—Hauling livestock'and all 
other kinds of hauling. Price reason­
able! Paul Reed. Phone 118 Cedar­
ville, Ohio. 2t
C O Z Y
#  T H E A TR E  f- •
F ri, and  Sat,, Aug* 36*31 
Tommy Kelly *— Bobby Jordan’
“MILITARY ACADEMY”
News—Cartoon—Baster Keston
Sun, and  M on., Sept. 1*2
Loretta Young — Ray Mlttasd.
“THE DOCTOR TAKES A  WIFE" 
Late News — Color Cartoon
Wed. and Thur*., Sept. 3*4 
- - Boris Karloff 
•THE MAN WITH NINE LIVES* 
Selected Sheri Subjects
rale
irtiMiiHiiiiiMiiliiiliHiiiliHOMiniinixiiiiimiiiiimim**'1*"11
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i
MEADOW GOLD 
ICE C R E A M
- Different Flavor*-*-• a ■ . .
BULK —  PACKAGE — BRICK 
CUPS — BANS
Individual orders taken and filled 
for your tea* or parties.
PH O N E  185
cuds UsniHHsnt a If teafWaflW mWvrj]** e s v i * » w » » * * a
N E A L ’ S '
restau ran t
With tiie impreveamat ril tim Meal 
, stoekyards by tits ftm u h w lc  r«ad 
: the Odarvfile live Steric Ce, is new The Dayten Jeanml-Eenld m  San* 
j abb to handle MW beg* daily. Im- d «/ will <Krry a full page steer and 
! proved and aalsrged shads with ce- »*eto« entittod “Servitiww leveni” of 
 ^ t)n ^  W i ip** wywoii1 iSa, TUb
______  —  |- win,., . , j.  tired newspaper editor aad playwright
' ta ike eue s f s t o d r ^  f  « f  Franklin, O. The article is from 
yP . v ..  i . ..-  — j. -  ^  the pea of Harman H. Lawrence, as-
•tmw, fu d  lose »e -*-*■- m i ju«v,  nf  *i*t>nt to the General Manager o f the r m e e u e p e ^ v ^ y  cim ^uai» ,
Ik w  K M  1 M »  M .  W lS T S S . B *
local company tww hebis the reoerd 
for ehipmento from any station be* 
tween Cincinnati sad Columbea,
About seventy per sent o f the ship- 
meats have gone to Pittsburgh and 
Philadelphia buyers. The top hogs 
here Wednesday rested  |7,45 the top 
for the year so far.
/  . im.W i _ * mi klfifu.i.'Li .f-i Hr i 'U'jMJMiut'.'iiM- ■ ^
MISS MIRIAM McDORMAN
HONORED BY BRIDGE PARTY
Mis* Virginia Townsley was host to 
a number of ladies Inst Thurdsy even­
ing honoring Miss Miriam McDorman, 
o f Now York City, who hsa been visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and. Mr. Lester 
McDorman, at a bridge party at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,; 
Ralph Townsley.
Guests for three tables o f bridge: 
were received. Miss Dorothy Nelson: 
W a s  awarded a prise for high Score .of 
the evening and Miss McDorman was 
presented a guest prise,
A palsd course was served by the 
hostesses.
Those present were Misses Miriam 
McDorman, Dorothy Nelson, Rachel 
llarriman, Geneva Clemans, Frances 
Williamson, Mrs. John Richards, Mrs. 
John Mills, Mrs. Harry Hamman, Mrs. 
Wilson Galloway, Mrs. Lewi* McDor­
man, Mrs. Ralph Townsley .and Mito 
Virginia Townsley.
owner and publisher o f the Franklin 
Chronicle, In addition Mr, Tibbak 
written numerous play* which 
eppywrited and produced in 
y American cities.
He is cue o f the founders o f the 
Miami Valley Chautauqua Aseociation 
and now i* its president. Moet o f his 
mature years have been dovetailed 
with the history of that organisation.
ftfiUfWc faMMMNM luui Wri* rAWmuI 4ft toui
Green* Cewntr wheat grewm-s, Xn- grsei 
IMri the t t  grewers in this eeutog who wbaat seep 
towwed. t|rir ereps egrinet aK *n- wheat 
avridaMe heaards eoBaeted IfiW bush- that 4&tt 
«ls s i Iwdamritie* m  f*tA awes. A  'paid to to 
totol o f 14 grower* towered: their HMff Csrpeeatimi m  
area -and as far have a^bMSed In- a m a ii e f 
dswtwiUea ametotting t o  absnt Mg gro
boahel* on 18*4 -aores. • Wmnsaad towbri* o f  nAwtit en the
On August *4,1046 -three hundred nernwg* ring wffl *M driik4riL
BRIDGE LUNCHEON GIVEN
FOR MRS. MARKLE
Return* For Visit
After 29 Years
Deputy Sheriff Edwin Bull and 
daughter, Eleanor, o f San Francisco, 
Calif., are here on a visit with the 
former’s brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. J» L, Peterson of this place 
ahd Rev, and Mrs, Carlisle McCleery 
of New Concord, 0 „  and’other rela­
tives in Greene county. Mr, Bull left 
this county twenty-nine years ago and 
this is his first return visit, being a 
son Of the late Samuel Bril of Xenia.
Wheat Growers 
Urged To Insure 
1941 Crop iVow
Wheat growers" in Greene County 
are urged by Joseph B. Mason, Chair­
man o f the. County AAA Committee, 
.|o;;get -'tiwir 'aP^KeaKii^:^.' all-risk 
crop insurance on file at the county 
| office as soon as possible, No appli- 
Mrs, Harry Hamman entertained at cations for insurance will be received 
a delightful luncheon and bridge party « “ • y$*r after Aug, 81, which meana 
at her home Saturday In honor o f Mrs. Hiai they will have to' be -on file an
F, L, NELSON, 0 ,1>. 
OPTOMETRIST
Jaaseetown, Obk
Esp*cial Attention Gtvsa
SCHOOL-AGE e y e s
■wiiiMnnniw iiw is im ii i
G h m r fg t tg ’ g
POttlAKKim  
FIIIQER WAVKf 
MANICUltCS
Xami* A v* .
iSiuuiii(m,i>Mimmniwi
PhO M fl
lU fllMW IlH IIIH IH IS MHMMI
I am now devoting all my time to my Xenia office.
DR. IRVIN S. HYMAN 
Chiropodist. . . .  Foot Specialist
TREATING ALL AILMENTS OF THE FEET.
Open daily— o A. M. to 5:30 P, M. -  >  *, .
Evening Hours; Tues., Thurs., Sat,
•■/m a . . . . Phones: ’
H e w t o w F s M : * ; - ^
10 Allen 
Bldg.
Xenia^O,
mi>HlW|MtoinHWHHW*MtotftoGNH m
Laclede Markle, of. Coronado, Calif.
Guests formed three tables o f bridge 
and prises' were awarded Mrs. Ernest 
Gibson and Miss Ina Murdock, o f Ced­
arville, Mrs. Markle was presented a 
guest prize by the hostesses.
Those "present were; Mrs. Delmar 
Jobe, Mrs, Wilson Galloway, Miss Wil­
ma Spencer, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. 
Frank -Creswell, Mrs. Arthur Evans, 
Mrs. Ralph Townsley, Mrs. Gibson and 
Miss Murdock, of Cedarville; Mrs. 
Markle, of <?oronado, Calif.; and M**, 
Wilferd Weimer, o f Fprt Lauderdale,
Fia; ' ; .* ’ >,? a . , y
pr o b a te  c o u b t  a c t  * ; , ' r - : 
>•. VALIDITY IS QUttSTIONBD 
Constitutionality o f. the probate 
court act passed recently which re­
quires that candidate* for judge of 
probate, court most h* attorneys ex­
cept in the cases of incumbents; seek­
ing re-election ,was under fire in the 
state supreme court Thursday.
1 PAPER ■ HANGING ‘
—  And —
Interior Painting
ESTIMATES FREE '
New. Spring Line of.
>SUN-FAST WALL PAPER 
VENETIAN BUNDS 
CLEANED AND WAXED
TED BURBA
Cedarville B2
premiums paid four weeks earlier 
than last year.
THb August 81 deadline applies uni-, 
formly this year not only to winter ‘ 
wheat growers in Greene County but* 
to all winter wheat growers,in every . 
State, Mr. Mason said. 'This deadline 
i* the last possible date on which „ 
growers cap get all-risk insurance on | 
their, 1941 crop since Under the Fed- i 
end Insurance program1' premiums I 
must be paid before-the crop to be | 
insured is seeded. The early deadline | 
place* all growers on the same basis, I 
since each grower *t th^time o f ap- I 
plication Wifi have equal indication of f  
t t »  yMd th« Otoded aowHigw mey pieo* I  
dttee.* A ; •••; . 0 I
This is tits third successive year that 1
T S # , ,
.  - A C T / i
GOES INTO EFFECT SEPTEMBER 3rd
e 1 " »« ? . i t ’ li >4'
- W liicli M«aiM
” -  , f , h ■*% \  * **  . ;  ‘  f//* •<'
40c TO 50c ADVANCE IN COAL PRICES
- * * ,  k t t ' bf*** a t i "  #• s : ' - i '1 *-r i' ’’
. - * s ' '  * ’' * * , '  K 1 **, v v  f  f ***
If possible, we advise putting in your 
winter coal during August# Place your 
order now while we cant make deliveries 
at present prices.' '
:, • F U R I r i  A-rF E E D S  '■ / ' : V • •
‘ . ,  *>r J  ■ ' ; f  > ‘  ti, , 1 .  *r  -
MOGUSliN
Phone 3
A , \
#
■ * . •‘ti
t\ir '^}ii
V r  1 *,
5 • *  -*> ‘ teW*
“Mattie's , to trouble ’ again.”  
She’s back again folks to b*r kt- 
tot and best—“Gold Rush Malslo!’ 
starring lovely Ana fiothern, with 
Slim Summerville and Virginia 
Weidler—opens at the Majestic 
Theater, Springfield,: with a pre- 
vue Friday righh August SO. for 
four day*
Dfaily H og M arket
W e now conduct a hog market daily'in addition to 
, our regular Live Stockpiles EVERY MONDAY.
AUCTION SALS AS USUAL MONDAY, LApOR DAY
Phone Any Day For Market Price
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
• - »■ ■ 1 ■ •>•■ * ■
Sherman Awe. Springfield, O, Phone 8943
Montgomery
" DAYTON* OHIO
September 2nd (Labor Day), 3rd, 4tb, 5th
A  Bigger ond Belter Fair 
Attendance PrizesValnod
FOUR
ate
DAYS Over $ 2 J M M
Fhoue: lftO—Gedatville Exchange
* *'
MARION. HUGHES & SON 
Well Drilling
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
MAST-FOOS BUMPS AERMOTOU WIND MILLS
BUMP AND WIND MILL REPAIRING
«ni»MMHim*i0»
(•MM
H1IIH1ST
B akl f a r
HORSES AND COWS
HCMUh PROMPTLY
w f A  mw y i MiiiJ M iiam  m  T A R A I 2 A  d L
to— toM B tscw afto mrum .mmmmm
2 New Automobiles, Frigidmire, Radios, *
Electric Range, Electric Washer, Urtitg Room Chair,
■. Kittg Trumpet and other vokahls prim— ;
Horse Racing—Harness Houses and Runimma
18 Baad*#-Masa Band 800 Piece*, Ttttoday Night, Sept. 3
Large Exhibits— Big Display Implements
Entire Chang* of Oraatd itauttd Attr«tii«M Kaek Day
Tueoday, Sept, 3rd—ANCtRNT VgHICll; PARA—
■ (Open te Umi wawil) '
RENFRO VALLEY BARN DANCE
We4u*aday, Rwt. 4dta«-Piait RUKUC RgFUl toNB^ MVto 
- Bttatfctgtoii hi petraoik* RUNNING RACES Wed. Nipit.
'iMiuMmPW RtlttdSvUl|MtaVwMtomji BB BMMBM wWadW^MtoT
Oyidreir’sDnyv SeRi B ig i A p t. 4
AN nliflali aB i i i  #Mli ftMA j|gim|mgAk «mgii|
: 8tO0 P. M. eto daw dgnitfitialed.■ - agr e  w ear 'i* “  ewiaw V
. . JUQiMlMMflff iHbi' 
C.<XNEFF,fM«MMto
srfits.—
M
^ S aS 5aC ^ l»'l..».U .llll~L
J M H S  a t H it
5 F
w . c , f ,  u .
; with aigna. Hv- 
« f  « * * «* *  am niy *mto fitow. H# 
Is mpsria fy alwt to •## *»y aiga* 
***A  along the m il by the Stats 
j®ghw*y SNprtsissfc They *## them 
A t W* safety s a l tbs prefect wn of 
W* lif*. Th# “ Mask Horn Pflcs"1, the 
hem * misty<Mtik tiwrwaghfaw?* ex­
tending from Atlantic City to Fhik- 
driph**« does not have very many 
signs on it. Anyone driving that road 
and than art thousand* upon thou- 
sands who go that way during those 
summer month#, cannot he unaware o f 
the sign* which do appear. Wo have 
been struck by them. The signs seem 
to he aware that death is a rider of 
the highway also. He stand# at the. 
crossroads, he -visits the school ground, 
he jumps on the running board o f a 
passing motorist, and he frequently 
rids# in the front seat behind the 
steering wheel.
An attack upon approved public 
school textbooks discussing the effects 
o f alcohol upon the human system has 
just emerged into tho limelight from 
within the Chicago Board of Educa­
tion.
„ .One item o f particular interest not 
previously advertised is the fact that 
James B, McCahey, President o f the 
Chicago Board o f Education,, is the 
' son-in-law o f  the president o f the Fred 
fille r  Brewing Company of Milwau­
kee, makers o f “High Life”  brew. An­
other item of .related interest in this, 
connection is the fact that brewers in 
Chicago, Milwaukee and S t Louis, and 
to a lesser extent in some smaller 
cities are on the receiving end o f some 
$76,000,000 spent annually by the peo­
ple o f Chicago arba for beer.
- The beermakers do not like Chica­
go’s textbooks, to tell the truth about 
alcohol and thus warn Chicago’s child­
ren against their products and lessen
a Stomas 2* arid to *.
Witirriitr mmm Hum MUM# toff# and ,iMuub# gnus jRFNRP j
kMw nncll d f mjjitlt e&£sMftklft«w  usn^n umfeUff *m^pwiww i w ^p * i .« j j ji m * .
tutfem  jdmmlmiaiants of tho Board inr mm w m m  s w  - -r ^ ■* - — — ..
are M ag awaited with intorost,
KemUMhy baa 1J14 dry waft*--89 
ware than last year. Farty-thro* per j 
##nt of tho state is now dry, and *8 
per eont o f tha people new live in dry
territory,
WASHINGTON WETTER )
(Continued from  first page)
even larger, would be necessary, along 
with a greatly enlarged navy, if tho 
United States is to assume the task of 
safeguarding and protecting the whole 
Western Hemisphere.
Just when Congress will recess for 
the campaign, if at all, is a question 
that is bothering Congresisonal lead-, 
era and Senators and Representative: 
a great deal these days. On the 
House side it is understood that the 
Administration forces are driving to­
ward adjournment by September 7th 
and claim that sufficient Democratic 
votes have been whipped into line to 
pass an adjournment resolution. In th *■ 
Senate some loaders are predicting ad­
journment by the middle of Septem­
ber, while others say Congress cannot 
get away before October 15th, Accord­
ing to Administration plans Congress 
will not reconvene until after the No­
vember election—probably about. No­
vember 18th. Republicans generally 
aw opposed to adjournment even for 
thirty or sixty Rays and international 
developments may come at any minute 
that will eliminate the.possibility of 
any adjournment whatsoever.
i S I
m t t p o t i*  »m k w
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NATIONAL
SUNDAY Ichool Lesson
Dummi hr Wwavr* tSw am atiim i
I tm o B  fo r  S n pfrm aW  |
L h m s  w h K t i  a n d  S crip tu re  t u t i  m >leud MM ----- --------------------- ----
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p trn u w iw i.
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The Ohio Crape Festival is schedul­
ed for Sandusky on September 49-22. 
Governor Bricker will address a pub­
lic banquet on Friday, which is spon­
sored by The Sandusky Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce,
S u bscrib ed  THE HERALD
| H OM E FED ERAL SA V IN G S *  LO AN  ASSO C IATIO N  |
1 4 PER CENT ON SAVINGS (
. Start An Account and Watch it  Grow 1
6 N. Detroit St. Phone: Main 38 |
, '  * i “ - ‘ m , * i ;
' THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK 1
. OVER 'A ;CENTURV OF COMMUNITY SERVIGE
. • CapitaF$100,000.06— Surplus & Reserve $286,000.00 
Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent $2 and Up
R E L IA B L E — FRIE N D LY —  A C C O M M O D A TIN G .
W M . S . ROGERS
R E A L  E S T A T E
FARM AND CITY PROPERTIES
21E. Main St. Phone 430k
BONDS —  LO AN S —  INSURANCE I
RKLDEN &  COMPANY
SPE CIAL LO AN S FO R  V A C A T IO N  PURPOSES
108 N. Detroit .Phone 888
..... ...iT c T o iX r r s ’ - 1
Gas & Electrical Appliances
—  ZENITH RADIOS —
Nu-Enhmel —  Sherwin Williams Paint#
62 W. Main St. Phone Main 652
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BRYANT MOTOR SALES
’* • * "
Mercury F O R D  Lincoln Zephyr 
H E A V IE ST  W R E C K E R  IN  X E N IA  
24-H O U R  R O A D  SERVICE
106 E. Market. Phone Main 488
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THE-GEO. DODD & SONS 1 GRANITE GO.
«BK BURE AND SEE OUR DISPLAY AT THE 
GREENE COUNTY f  AIR”
Monuments"—Mausoleums — Markers
BEAUTIFULLY PERPETUATE MEMORY
116 W. Main Street Phone: 850
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PRAISING GOB FOE HIS 
BLE98IN08
UESSON TEXT—Pmlm 108:14, 18 U. OOU3EN TEXT—Kw Uw X«r4, O my coul, and twpet not 1I U1  b«uabi.— PMlm 10S;X
We live in difficult and confuting 
day# with much op every hand to dis­
courage us. We look about us in 
vain tor any encouraging sign. The 
result is that unless we .exercise 
cate the temptation will overtake us 
who are Christians to fall into the 
Aitter, complaining attitude of the 
world, forgetting the benefit# which 
God ha# bestowed upon us, forget­
ting His mercy and grace, and, in 
this hour-of trial, telling the world 
by our life, if  not by our lips*, that 
we have lost our faith in Gad.
It Is easy to praise God when all 
goes well, when we see His bless­
ing upon us; but the Christian 
should recognize that praise is a 
vital part of his daily fellowship with 
God, an expression of his apprecia­
tion of jsll that God is and does for 
hint. Psalm 103 has in all genera­
tions been a favorite of Christian 
people when passing through deep 
waters and fiery trials.
1. Praise for Personal Blessings
(vv, 1-5),
OUr relationship to God is a per­
sonal one, and His blessings are per­
sonal. Praise also is a personal 
soul exercise to which we need often 
to stir ourselves.- We need to call 
on “ all that is within”  us to bless 
and praise the lord . ^
“ Forget hot” —how prone we are 
to do that very thing. ' We remem­
ber the things we ought to forget 
and forgdt the things we ought to 
remember. We have become sb ac­
customed to the-many blessings of 
God that we accept them as a mat­
ter of course.
Note .that the chief of all bless­
ings is the forgiveness of sm (v. 3). 
The spiritual is far more important 
than the physical, but that too is in­
cluded, Only God can heal our dis­
eases, whether by means or by di­
rect intervention. He also meets 
with true satisfaction every right 
and' normal desire o f man, whether 
it be physical,, social, mental 6r 
spiritual, That calls for praise from 
the depths o f our beings,
H. Praise for Forgiven#** of Sin
<W* 10-14). ■ .-
We may “ put on *  front”  when 
we deal with our fellow men, but 
there in no use in thus trying to 
fool God. He knows us for what 
we are—“frail ^ children o f dust, and 
feeble as frail.”  We are not able to 
meet our own little problem#; how 
can we do anything with the sin 
■ question? • -
. The. mercy of God, high as the 
heavens, is revealed, nowhere in 
such overflowing measure as in His 
dealing with the sins of “ them that 
fear him”  (v. 13). JPor them He has 
the pity of a. father, but He has 
more, f<ir He has the. authority and 
power to cast our sins as far from 
us as the east is from the west, 
and how far that Is no one knows.
V Observe that His mercy is only 
for "them that fear Him,”  “ God 
tekisteth the proud, but givelh grace 
unto Jtbe humble”  (James 4:6, I  
P#t, 616, 7).' Whosoever will may 
come and receive of Him abundant 
i pardon. Why not come now?
111. Praise for Everlasting Loving- 
kindness (vv. 15-18).
Man and everything that man 
makes or does is transient, and will 
one day pass away. What a fool 
that man is who lives only for the 
things of this world which are des­
tined to wither like the grass! Ho\y 
tragic to come into eternity and to 
face God empty handed and con­
demned for one’s own selfishness 
and folly* when H e is willing to show 
unto us that “ loving-kindness”  which 
is not only for this life, but also for 
the life that is to come.
As we praise Gpd for this great 
and blessed gift, shall we not be 
moved to go opt and seek to wirt 
others to Him?
In closing this brief study of the 
One Hundred Third Psalm may we 
again suggest that in these bitter 
days which so sorely try the hearts 
of men, we lift our souls up to a 
high Spiritual plane by praising 
God, When Hardley Page was mak­
ing a flight through the Orient a 
large rat was attracted by the smell 
of food and entered into the air­
plane, Later, when Mr, Page was 
in mid-air over a mountainous coun­
try where he could not land, he sud­
denly heard the sound of gnawing 
behind him. He knew that the rat 
might so damage his plane as to 
cause disaster. Then he remem­
bered that a rat is not made for 
high altitudes, So he begun to soar. 
Soon the gnawing ceased and hours 
later when his machine landed he 
found the rat lying dead beneath the- 
engine. It is a blessed truth that 
Baton cannot endure the high atti­
tudes of praise, He quickly departs 
from the soul whom he finds re- i 
joining in this high and lofty spif- 
tual atmosphere "Try praise,”  for. 
‘praise changes things.”
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prstty as ess bs, sad so tMttis. H#r 
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The speaker, a high eehoo! senior liv- 
trg th# country, all tried to a riding 
horse, a beautiful hay mar# at tit* 
Morgan breed. The farmer’s daughter 
was the picture o f splendid health, 
dark eyes and Mack hair bobbed a! 
her shoulder?, slim, tall, and straight 
Graeiously she led the way to the doo 
and then ran swiftly to the bam. He 
mother remained on the speciot. 
porch with us. In a moment leanetl 
emerged following Mae, and stood Ik 
for# tit, “ This is Jeannette,”  uni. 
Mao in almost a formal introduetsior 
“Rather a long name, bqt we like i‘ 
and It seems to fit her”.
“ Oh, isn’t she a beauty!” , a lady a 
the visiting party exclaimed, echoinr 
the sentiment of all. “ Wher^ did yo‘ 
get her ?”
“Wo just bought her last week”, re­
plied Mae, “She came from Indiana. 
We think we will raise riding horse*. 
I’m thrilled over Dad’a decision to leL 
us raise them. We will train them for 
sales”.
Then, to demonstrate the training of 
Jeannette, Mae mounted her and rode 
skillfully about the premises before 
the admiring visitors. Here was a 
beautiful and useful animal amidst 
the peaceful surroundings o f a rural 
home under the care of an intelligent 
and cultured maiden. It was a country 
scene inspiring enough for a painter. 
Jeannette stood still after the ride. 
Her perfectly formed bead was at the; 
proper angle, her eyes looked straight 
forward, her mane hung gently to her 
left, her ears were alert as though 
expecting further orders, her feet 
were planted firmly on the ground, 
and her uncropped tail reached almost 
to the earth. Mae petted Jeannette’s 
head, and spoke kindly to her, the frur 
beast responding in silent approval.
After Jeannette’s appearance as Ex­
hibit Number One, Mae invited us to 
see three well-proportioned Shorthorn 
steers in a special Karnlot. “ These are 
4H projects”, she said- “This one is 
mine; the other two belong to John 
and' Toni. We will keep them until 
December, and then they will be put on 
the market. They will be two years 
old, and our pledge will be fulfilled. 
Again our admiration knew no bounds, 
Next we lifted up our eyes . t o  -the 
pasture, field back orf the barn, and 
beheld the Shorthorn herd eating the 
final fare of the day.
It was a pastoral scene o f quiet re­
serve. Father and John were on the 
next farm threshing. Tom Was at a 
4H district camp. Mother and daugh- 
( ”  .-*■ «
All b it 
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Th# SpriaglMd Liv# i t s *  Rati* G*v 
A*#*!#* Ssfe As Usm! JEsalsy. 
Labsr Day
HOGS—689
200-286 lbS. -----------------120
225-260 lb#___ _______ ,7 JO
250-276 lbs_______________7 JO
275-800 lbs. ___________ 6,70
.300 lbs. up ----------J0
180-200 lbs,------------ 7J0
160-180 lbs-____ -  ■«J0
140-160 lbs____ _____ - 6  JO
120-140 lbs. ———_____ 4.95
100-120' lbs. - ———-4.75
-Fat Rows' 6.70
Stags .420
Pigs . — .6B5
Sh e e p  a  l a m b s—m i *
Top Lamb# — « . . . a . u . n  10 .00 
Seconds iL— -^OJO
Medium_...------ -------..8.40
Ewes----- -------------- — 6.95
CATTLE—164
Steers — --------------------6.10
Best Heifers_____ — ..7,05
Med, Heifers______ -___ 6JO
Fat Cows — ....5 .15
Med- Cows____ _____*4—60
Thin Cowa j,—. . . . . — .4.50
Bulls___ - __________ .6.70
CALVES—182
Top Calves------ --------..11.50
Good A Choice___ ____ 11,00
Med. Kinds —------ -— 9.75
Culls .  . . . . . . . . . .  ........5 ,9 0
down'
down
down
to 9 J6r 
to 8.76 
down
to 7 JO 
to 7J6 
to 7 JO 
to 0.10 
to 649 
down 
down
to 11 JO 
to 10J6 
down
- LEGAL NOTICE 
Coart of Commoa PkMM, 
GrMtM Csuaty, Ohio
Dale L. Lockwood*
Plaintiff,
vs. '
Felicite Lockwood,
Defendant,
Felicite Lockwood* whose last knOwn 
address is cate General Delivery, Day­
tona Beach* Fla., will'take notice that 
on the 29th day, of July, 1940, Dale L. 
Lockwood filed his petition against her 
for divorce ip the Common ffea# Court 
o f Greene County, Ohio, on grounds 
of gross neglect of duty and extreme 
cruelty. - Said petition will be tore 
hearing on and after the 7th day of 
September* 1040* St the convenience 
o f the court, and unless answer is filed 
by said defendant prior to that date, 
judgment may be taken granting'a 
divorce to the plaintiff,-
DALE L. LOCKWOOD* Plaintiff 
Smith, McCallister* Gibney, Xenia, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. '
(8-2-6t-9»6d),
*
thine  Eyes
IN  the five generations since 1740, we Americans 
have performed the heroic tssk o f clearing, popu­
lating, farming* industrialiriog and civilizing a 
country larger than England* France, Germany, 
Spain and Italy put together.
Because we have looked always forward mid 
upward, and have worked hard* we have achieved 
the highest standard o f living in the world.
One o f the most potent o f all the forces that 
have created this living standard is advertising, 
wjpeh 'inspires us to want always the new and 
better things and way* o f life. *
O f late years it has been the fruition among 
our radical reformers to attack advertising hi sn 
economic waste,
How silly* in view o f the magnificent c m  ; 
k  has rendered us! Let’s encourage it an I t>. 3 
it for an ever brighter future,
' Cmttrnf Hmivrft r  .tnn
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DAILY MARKET FOR
L I V E  S T O C K
XENM UNION STOCI TUBS
Hill Street Phone: Main 48
; FOR BEST -
FEEDS, SEEDS, Ik SUPPLIES
P I T T S B U R G H  F A I N T S
H ..* Mum4
B EA M  F U M  S O m Y
Washington fit* Phene 6M
V
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i’ABM 4% LOANS
No application fee. No appraisal 
'«■«. ftefiaancc your loans at tho 
‘■•west interest rates ever offered, 
McfUvaaey A Co, London, 0, 
Call or Write
LEON E. RUNG frdarrife, O. 
Phone: 16
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DUNEVAHTMOTDJ SUES
CHRYSLER -  PLYMOUTH
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43DOD UMH> CIWNl
Itt 8. Detroit ' ' * * * * *
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Y M r  a m t y S m k t t i  ¥ « m  
to Cn MrmmI . •«#a4 ttor# 
W b M  Y m  W n t  H t
■ m ■
Thafri  ttiE9r#otHHngGfc<Hrf»iffl- 
Ity **rv!c«. ,  T youtiRirt lidv# to 
plan for Win advonGjI 
Just press a  button^—emtf y«w 
bay* % h t, radio wileifalKmEnt, 
and th« labor-sorv?ngffffvfces of 
applfaiiees*
JjuEtfttfn 'Is votye - ond a  bfuE 
906 flamo is ready fa  halp you.
Tha doporvdobilHy of utility 
carviea ija n in d ic a tio ti o fit»  
quality. And with The Dayton 
Power and Light Company* you 
can. atwayo nay . . .
••UfUify service if so easy to 
use!" ’ ;  ^ \
THE OAYTOM 
POWER AND LIGHT
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FOR PLUMBING AND HEATING SUPPLIES 
HIGHEST QUALITY nt LOWEST PRICKS
-Sen-
1 F. BBCKLET SOFTLY C9.
416 W. EWn IK, .
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FOR BETTER DRY CLEANING
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